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migration of contact records from other applications can be a
data-consuming process. modern business processes are

increasingly relying on data integration, such as those with
edi standards, or data synchronization. for this reason,

professionals rely on specialized application tools to automate
this process and merge data from different applications into
one. outlook 365 message signatures – this tool lets you add
custom email signatures to email messages. you can choose
from numerous options to customize the style and even add
images. it is very easy to use and allows you to store your

settings so you don’t have to redo them each time you send
an email. keep your message signatures in one location and
always add email signatures on the go. step 1: open import

and export wizard in outlook and choose action import from a
file and hit next button.step 2: choose specify a file type:

personal folder file (.pst) and hit next button.step 3: click the
browse button to locate the.pst file, and hit open.step 4: in

this step, go to the options tab and click on import
settingsstep 5: click on the unverified import settings
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button.step 6: click on next button. step 1: open export and
import wizard in outlook and choose action export to a file and

hit next button.step 2: choose create a file type: personal
folder file (.pst) and hit next button.step 3: click on options

tab and check the following option: store messages as
mailbox items.step 4: click on next button.step 5: by default,
the file is saved in the root folder of your target folder. you
can change this location if you want and hit finish button.
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